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AVhat tuoio wonderful provision in
nature is there than that by which the
voury bird is vitalized and matured
in the egg? As all w ho have paid.any
attention to embryology know. J the
germ of the future bird i plated on
one side of the yolk, and that side is
always uppermost, lieing susiionded by

chalazae or twisted cords in the al-

bumen ot the egg.
If vou take an egg, and, placing it

on .its side, break out a circular hole
in the upper ide of the shcll.'you will
always find the blastoderm or embry-
onic shield, as itnis called, on the up-j- k

r feid'i of the yolk looking you in the
face, almost like an eye.

The reason that thU embryonic
shield is always held uppermost is be-

cause the parent bird in incubating ap-i,l'- us

the hot surface of the skin di- -
. O At

net lv to the unper sme 01 uie egg,
and that the embryo may receive its
proper heat and receive no injury n is
suspended in a thick and clastic de-

posit of albumen.
The parent bird, in the period of

knowing by instincts that
the e"s in '.he middle of the nest vcC

more than their proportionate
share cf her heat, she is oaen employ --

o.i in rlinnmn" the position of the

t

Ct-- s putting those that were on the
d Vin the middle and those that were

inthe middle on the outer edge. Ob

fcrrvc now how this very act beauti-

fully carries out anothei provision of

naluic ; if bv chance a bird could im- -
part to l ev'tgtrs the same degree of
Leat throughout so that there would

be no m cecity for changing their po-

sition, the young birds would not
hatch'; because, the heat being ap-

ple I to the eggs at one point without
change, the veins which are thrown
out to the shell to obtain oxygen for

the embryos would be ovei-stimulate- d

and strong at that point, and weak

and poweilo.-- s at all other points,
where the heat was not employed.
The result would be that the chicks
would be confined or anchored to one

side of the shell, and, as they could
not turn around in the shell in order
that thev might break a circle around
it to liberate themselves they would
die at the time they should break their
prison walls

Nature thus implants in the parent
bird the instinct to keep changing
the position of the eggs, in order that
the tmbrvos mav be born.

IIoW TO H.WK A UoRSF. SlIOK.

Probably there is no man in this conn-t- v

whose advice about anything per-

taining to horcs is of more value than
that of the Kev. W. II. II. Munay.
lie is widely known as a great lover
of horses aii I as a studious observer
of their habits, and whatever he may
have t snv in regard to their treat- -

. , - 1 . i . . . n fni'int wi 1 ic receive. 1 wuii icn---
.

In a recent paper, which we find pub- -

in the .l)i-ri-ti- j

Mr. Muivav attacksthe method usually
adopted bv Hneks-r.ith- s in shoeing i

hir-e- s PS "r.eeilleh- - eruel, and in
ir.anv cn- -i s seriou-l- y hijui ions. The j

nails, he savs, be much small- -
j

r than they are, and should be driven
in limn- - cetitly than is customary.
A mnn who does not winh to run the
risk of having his horse permanently
lamed should" insist when having him
shod that the smith shall drive his
nails slowly and steadily instead of
using violence. Some horseshoers go
at their woik as though it were a mat-

ter of life or death to get the nails en-tire- lv

set in at two blows of the ham
mer. With such work there is great j

danger oT doing irreparable injury to
the hoise's foot, as, in ease the nail '

is badly poin'ed and likely to be driv
en far into the lles.li before the error is
discovered. In clinching the nails
gentleness should 'aUo Ixi exercised,
and the smith should never be allowed
to touch the outer surface of the hoof
with a rap, for in that case the thin
coat of enamel, the object of which is
to protect the inner membrane and
fibie from exposure to water and at-

mosphere, would be destroyed with in-

jurious results. In short, Mr. Murray
ad vises Hint horses be shod just as hu-

man Kings are, with a view to their
comfort and protection, and he insists
that it is the duty of every person who
owns or h:is the charge of a horse to
sec that the smith who shoes him nn
derstands his business.

The I, i ( ' sai-.- i ani a. The lv ,

stood on tin' back vird-fenc- e. whence all
but he had lied ; th- - llames that lit his
fat In r's hai 11 slii:ie just ;dve t he shed.
One bunch of crackers in his hand, two
others in his liat, with piteous an-cnt- s i

loud he cried, "I never thought of j

that!" A bunch of crackers t the tail
of one small dog he'd tied: the dog in j

anguish sought the barn and 'mid the
ruins died. The sp:irks (lew wide and
I' d :md hot. they lit upon the brat : thev
lired the crackers in his liand and eKe j

those in his hat. Then came a burst of
r.ittling sound the boy! Where was j

lie gone? Ask of the winds that f";.r

around strewed bits of meat and bone,
and st raps of clothes and balls and tops
and nails and hooks and yarn, the relics
if the dreadful lov that burned his fat h- - j

TS baril. Sjn-iiniti- i hi I'linil. j

An American engineer in ('hint has
Ih'cu making a fresh exaniinat Ion of its
"Great Wall." The dimensions have
ecn gien so often that we need not rc-lc- at

them : but the structure for a dis-
tance of 1,7.S miles is troin

intto oint in a perfectly -t raight line
across valleys and plains, and over hills,
without the slightest regard to the con-
figuration of the ground, sometimes
plunging dow 11 into abysses a thousand
leet deep. I'.r. M.ks and smaller rivers
are bridged cr y the wall, while n
Nth banks of larger st reams st mug Hank-
ing towers are placed." Perhaps the
Emieror Nicholas had this contempt
for obs a !es in mind w 1 e he Mlf d the
problem of the U.--t raiiivad route be-
tween St. Petersburg and Moscow by
drawing a straight lir." by a ruler be-
tween the points on tie- - map ami having
the load ci'i:M ructeil as thus indicated.

A Nnvi i, Mi:ri:i ok Pi:rxEi:viN;
ti: a ri-- . It is said ti at tli Chinese

have a ii o t ! 1 of preserving tna;cs lur-i- n

the ntire year by cutting a ( ircirar
piece out of a ri' inmipkin or guer l.
making an apt rt lire huge enough to
init the !.;iiiil. Tlie interior is then
completely cleaned out. the rie grap s
jire I'laeed inside, and the cover replaced
mil pressed in lirnily. The iiiupkiu is
then kept in a c ol place, and the grajics
will 1m- - found to retain their freshness
for a vcrv long time.

A x cii lu li i ir;i I uly sa.s that nln-i-

she buys cotton stockings, sh;- - selects agiI article. ;!1mI, Ix'tore wiaring them
at all. sh lines the fu t v.ilh new thin
muslin, that is the part that v.e.-ir- most
piickly t l.e l.tels am! toes. She says

they uc;ir ashing as thiydo v ith-O'l- t.

The Jji.'it-- s nilist 1 c liji'i !v tittl d
i'.'-'- tun :i : :i ! .! h!v, or thev will not
answer t.'i- - Mid l: but a little
pne !.
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PIANO'S and ORG-AKS-!

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE K PE.WA

- - 4.a i:nrAl AtTf nf T for

URGE STORE ROOM .IT !404 ELEVENTH AVE.. ALTOOM,

IN CHARCE OF MR. CEOBCE W. OOOD,

- - sss irJr '""

PIANOS and ORGr-JST-
S

rv ro.l..ro.l to n.n-lo-lovi- pnl.llc. w reapcctfnll j Invll nil who are
lolron of pnrrhin)t n

First-01a,-ss Instrrnneiit
OF KITH ER KII TO UIVC IS A CALL

WE SELL NO PIANO OK OIIGAN
THAT WK C'AXXOT FULLY WARRANT, AND BEING THE

Largest I?palpars in, tlip gjtato
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.

Our House was established in lS.'tl in Pittsburgh , where tec will con-
tinue at --Yd. TO Fifth Avenue.

Instruments Sold Small Monthly Payments.
SATfSPACTIOX G UARAXTEBD.

PLAIN

FOR ILIA STIIATKI) CATALOGUES AM) PRICE LISTS.

Haines Brothers.
WEBER.

1 NEWTON & CO.

STERLING.

G-IEO- - "W GOOD
1404 Pa.

MELLOR & HENBICKS,

PLAIN

PLAIN'

PLAIN

PLAIN'

PLAIN'

PLAIN-PLAIN-"

PLAIN

79 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

to rnn

We liero'iy rcnect fully liirrm jon all tlt.-- t noliavf JntliiimoiiMV Hint l saiit slin k of

Gents' and Youths' Hats and Caps,
ShiriS; Overalls, Underwear,

,7."f A It. aai,

with

full Ihiruf ficnt F I I SftJXd ht the tale of
to fn , ) st'r a ( no o f Jit!! re per

ft. ,,.:,!,. trhf :i trttf s'ti l4 ntm;n i4ntc ttnf one for fa re ana
nr,fijttl t.ifutix'Sin ri'"W H t ' ulnn'

nv othi r iiin-- of tiorni irhirh we r iff t.irUr it worth
V ''.,'.' for 4: n ( jtrrxon toft'fj. ( " r the r'irf,

fts'thtt j v mj.vk .m t:siiut:i.Y AMI'.

1 1 m l C3.,S Slfr!1357 EctkUi Altcssa, Pi

1NKOKM V)l K N Kliill UOItS !)' Til I" fiOOI) M-.- S AM)

jPL-I- T FACTS 1

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Cray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

original color,
freshness of youth.

A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv
ing the hair.

a Faded or gray
Shair is soon
restored to its
the gloss and

hair is
thickened, falling hair checked, and.
baldness often, though not always,
cured b3-- its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But Ptich as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
bair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling orT,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and 3'et lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

PREPARED B T
Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Masi.,

Practical and Analytical Chcmittt.
SOLD BY ALL DBCOGISTS EVERTWHXBK.

HOP BITTERS.
Mrdlrlnr. not n Ilrinti,)

nopa, nrcur, maxhrake,
DAXDKI.ION,

Kfo ttts m-rs- x at Ptst Mkiiicsl Qcauttei or

THEY CTJnEUl PLTAses of Stomach, IVnrcla, Blood, Ltrer. B
B Kldneyn, and Trinary Orfrans, Xerrrmaneas, Blerp--

luaa ejhl especially Female Compbkinta.

810OO IX COLD,
ill he fMii.l f T a c&ne they will not cure, or help, or

for Impore or found In them.
your ilrTi.-- it for Uop rilrtera and try Ihen

nefore yuv mlvrp. Take elbrr.
Hot Cocoa Ctb Is the smfeat and beat.

A.--k Children.

US

Thin

the

anytlung injurious
Ask

nrertcst,

Bor Pan for Stomar h. Urer and Kidney la seas-- 1

Curea by Ask dminrlst. I

I
DX L C la an absolute and for drunk

enniw. nae of optum, tobacco and nareotkas
Bend for circular.

(,Onf)S,
ttmtttf-.f- i

a.beeebTtrarxfc.Hin BHtora Mlc.Ca. Itn Ilia i . ft.:

3

ITfae absorption.

trresMIbleenra

Af KI'.IM Af I) Piivsii nv tvni V Srei.Ki'N. Klienelinnr. I'n. IHHit nn llih
."Tri-if- . v et nl .1 u in m if rort. ainl nearly iiijMite
the lP:iir Hoii.. l 'm,ii!t:i l iimsi In ImiIIi (irminn
nl r:nzli-li- . Xi:rl:t n I Is - li u 1.1 he mailt at Ike

ntnie.

a u:x.xii:n tait. m. i..2V. I'HVSH'I IN AMiSI'KiiKIIX.
Xti' C n rut ri'lili'iiiM- - al ! i n ni rnt-- l iltu e. St.

Aii.:u.- f lie aiii'i!.i countv, J -- !!. .

ORGANS

5

Cmtral pnns)ylni (In

on

PALACE.

lIYIason&Hamlin.

Eleventh Avenue, Alloona,

OF

nm.
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TUIE (ill EAT POSITIVE CUKE
JL thrall IISKASFJ nrttnc from dcntnircd rondl-;1-

cf the ISI.UDII, I.IVLU, SKVS, t
IIOFTIYi: UKO l.M.

The Best Family Medicine on Earth.
ioo i :v r.oi.nt.i HT rnnn mict. 4 wltli s t(mt n:OHF!!r WU1

rltve nr mm. providing tbe bones or orgmnt aro not
wmrf1 fw.ron'l jvlnt of rvp!i

la ck.'titirt.-nti- y fonpo'iiiitci lnm , Km, liaiKt au--
(lnmi fnnnrt In ClU.-ml- and rh West In. 11, roinbiolnc a
Tonic. Ctharl( AltTntir, rhiretl nd Sudorifl.

It Irnmciiifttrt fTo-- t npon ti dltrrbtlvo organs, whether
lmpalrvl hy diw or exhnnd from ftnycnnw. Is to

Uie'.r povrcrt of n4 nmrltlrm. it
the uppi-Ui- , 1st dtgorkin, n.1 alves flrranninI t.'ne to tlie mtictiiitr und rircnlatlntr htmc m. It stlm-ula- tt

tVa Tltnl prtx-ts- r to rnicnl o:ivv, RltTS, cor- -

lishi tuetr helthy fu net urns.

THE 0HLT TRTJi: REMEDY TOR COLDS.
ItlscseleM to expatiate npon ti Tlrtnm of thin flrtrTKKHKI. If you am snfTorlns from lill.lol'S ATTtl lisMsl't 'Psll, r IMlll.rsi ll. HIIKt ITISH. I.K HI. nr.

HM.ITT, loXnTlftTIOM. kllKV or MtOtH lll: eKM,
or ny 1lord.r mrllnc from lnrT KK ri.ihiii. (rit a bottle
of t and take it a jor rtlrortlona npon each bottl".
In F.ncllah, Orman, Hianlh anl French. One tvttl will
NttorronTlDc you ol ita mvriu than volumes expressed to
printers' Ink.

A trial of one bottle Intirea Its adoption in every family,
for nn Man, Woman or Child ran take ll.lllf Y and
loncslrlc. It fimt cleanses the STtetn, thon repairs, j

builds up. thus curtnc diaeae and establishing neaitU on Si
permanent, safe and enduring ttais.

Tut up In large botties, and Is ploaaant to take.
fMlrt y Drasslsl Vrlee, I.OO err Rnttte.

Walker & Iladger Mfg. Co., rron'rs,
I 40 Joke Street. Nr Ter.

S'lorsAip hy l,emirton Ac Murrav. Kbenhrir(r,
flii. lire nuihnrUo.l to guarantee VK.OUKVK to
lrove at rcprcfienteil.

we of
of means

.in f ennii-riei- i. n ner c.l tn.n ofV.'.. Ir. CnlTrrtrell's I elehraled Kaaay inll,rl,rAlUr..ri,l, .. .1 . -- .. J. , tor S VlT ...,. i.-,M- ,
mii-;u- i

svis.se,- s.vfi:j timh:hif or Srnnnnl Weak- -nr. InvMlimr.iry Soininul Isci. Ivpotkm-v- ,

ami I'll 1 ne:iiarity. Im'io.liinoTit' toMarring.-- . , ii. vi-ri- ". Kiit.KifY ami
Ki r. Imliircl hy fctual
ir:"i'. rti.

T he i author, in tin .ulinirahle Kav.dearly ilriinntr:ite. from a thirt- years' piioee-lo- l).r:ictiee. rliit he alarm i n- ennei nenren o elf-iih- ii

mav he mlii-all- rnn-.- without the ilanirer-e- n

li'.' of Internal nii'.l iei no or the niplirntnii or
toe knii.-- : ...intiier n a mo-l- ot euro at onee sim-).l-

i i an.l ell.-- . tiiMl. hv means ol every
sin: r. r. no matti-- r :t r l,i eon.litioii mav he. mav

e!i.-:l.l- joMvatelv, an.l r.u!,rllij.
liTliu-- s;i,,.i!,l i.,. the lian.ls of everv

youth an.l every man in tn.- Intnl.
Soot - !. nn. Ior a l.Liiu envi ione. to anv

a.l.lr..-.- .

A.hlli s On riiMUh.-r-
tiik i 1 1 ti uw n.i. arnicAi. co.,

41 .Ian t . ew ork: 1'ost liitirr lt,i 5sfS.
June i'o. IST'.i.-l- v.

Vtln in a hlessintr. It .eate .liseasc. Wlien-evr- r
the howols irreir nlar. use

T A II R A T'S Sr.l.TZKR APERIIAT.
It will save Hindi pain ami ilanri r. Nature .ome-time-

t so niitraxeil hy the hnrili n she is ina.le to
rarry. thronurli tin heivllossness of her cliil.lren,
thai she openly reliels. ami punishes learfullv.
Kon't m irlei t the proper treatment when the sviitj-totn- s

first apjiear. l.vsort Id the aperient, anil (tet
well spee tilv.

MI.I) 1!Y AU IilU CiUlSTS.

Inve-fe- il in Wall St.StiH-k- s make
lortnnes iery mont h. Hook sent

e o'.a n:r everv! h i A.l- -

H.VMTUi; IU. 15.ii.ki.;--- , 17 V.'sii St., N.Y.

A MAJi.HORNE.

A STKANOE PHENOMENON AND A FlM.fi
OF MAOIC.

The fire man of Shan1 county is not
likely to attract more attention than a
phenomenon w hich has just made its ce

according to a private letter
Van Buren count v. Some people call
a horse, while others affirm that it is a
man. At any rate, nothing in natural
historv can account for it. Its head has
everv semblance of a horse's while its
IkmIv is unmistakably that of a man.
When first seen it was standing m aroad
with its head over a fence, looking in-

tently at a man plowing in the held.
There was something so w ild in the ex-

pression in the supposed horse's eyes,
and such'a snap to his eyelids, producing
sncli a iculiar sound, that the man left
his plow and w ent up to the fence. His
surprise and terror at seeing a horse's
head on a man's shoulders knew no
lniunds, but his legs did, and springing
away he ran towards his house. The
man-hors- e, seeing that the plowman
'ifleed', when no man-hors- e pursueth,
climlied over the fence, walked up to
the plow, took up the lines and started
the horse. The owner had witnessed
this, having stopped, (lathering eour-ac;- e,

he went back, slowly and cautious-
ly approaching the most peculiar freak
of nature he had ever seen. When he
had come within a few yards of the plow
the man-hors- e stopped, turned and re-

mark e I :

"You seem afraid of me. Approach."
The man felt implied by some unac-

countable power, and when he was with-
in a few feet of the man-hors- e experi-
enced a slicht sensation in his feet, and
looking down discovered that instead of
feet he had a pair ot hoots, iie nan e

exchanged with his horse, for in-ste- ad

"of hoofs on the front the horse had
human feet, and sefmed equally as
much dissatisfied with them as the man
did with the hoofs. After performing
this piece of magic the man-hors- e ran
awav. He has subsequently apieared
to several parties, but has not performed
anv more miracles. It may be neces-
sary to add that the man to whom the
phenomenon presented the hoofs is
known in the neighljorhond as a "Guin-
ea nigger," His plow-hors- e has not
been "seen since that memorable day.
The man sti'.l retains his hoofs, and
w hen last seen was at a blacksmith shop
bavins? himself shod. He knows them
to be the hoofs of his horse, for there
are marks on them that render unmista-
kable recognition. This story, a neigh-
borhood superstition, does not come
in a roundalout way, but down the
Port Smith railway, one of the straight- -
est railroads in the South. It will not,
however, take its place in a library of
Sunday shool fiction. It is stated, and
with siime degree of truth, that the old
negro, suffering with elephantiasis, be-

came crazv and started the story. Lit-
tle li'xk (Ark.) ti'izftte.

Popular Sitkustitioxs. Here are
a few illustrations of the insistence of
suierstitious Ijidiefs. They are taken
from a pajier in "All the Year Around,"
entitled "Some Popular ('iiras.'' Many,
if not all of these lieliefs, doubtless sur-
vive even on this side of the Atlantic.
A cure for whooping-coug- h, in use not
only in England but in North leruiany,
consists in putt ing into the mouth of the
whooping child a newly-caugl- it fish, and
then letting go again. The cough is
communicated to the Another
cure for the same malady consists in
passing the child nine times under and
over the donkey. To charm away warts,
an elder-sho- ot is to Ik? rublted over them;
then as many notches are cut on the
twig as there are warts. The twig is

FACTS buried, and as it rots away the wails

ll.-- till nir.

m
it

it

disapjH'ar. J here are crsons stiil living
who have been choked by a strange man's
band for the sake of dispelling tumors.
In Devonshire there is a superstition
that if a ierson suffering from any dis-
ease throws a hankerchief in thecoflin of
a suicide the disease w ill le cured as the
handkerchief rots away. I not her locali
ties trie tore toot ot a hare, worn con-
stantly in the pocket, is considered a

j potent charm against rheumatism. A
! like practice is found in this country, a
j horse chestnut taking the place of the
I hare's foot. In some places the anti-- I
rheumatic talisman is a potato. I.read

j baked on "Good Friday" is supimsed to
imssess wonderful curative virtues.

j Such bread, it seems, never grows j

mouldy. It is often kept for years
so.aetimes as many as twenty. It is

i

(

1 iosi eueciuai wnen taken crated in
brandy. Nor is it only for man's ail
ments that Good Friday bread is medi-
cine ; it is also considered good forsome
of the complaints of animals for in-
stance, it cures the "the .scours" in
calves.

A Shadow. Many things can be
learned from a shadow. Ixt us take an
example or two. First, snpose we are
in a part of the country which we
are not much acquainted, and we want
to know the direction in which v.e are
traveling; we can tell by the direction
in which the shadows are thrown. We
have simply to note the. time, by our
watch, and bear in mind that the sun
rises in the east, and gets nearly south
by mid 'ay, after which he goes west.
We must at the same time lear in mind
that the shadow is thrown exactly in the
opposite direction, so that when the
sun is southeast, as it always is before
midday, the shadows are thrown north-
west. We need but compare the direc-
tion in which we are traveling with the
line cast by our shallow. Again, sup-los- e

w are out walking near iniddav in
the summer, and we have no means of
knowing the exact time nor the direct-
ion in which we are walking. Take a
stick a walking-stic- k will do very well
indeed plant it upright in the ground ;us snauow win ie thrown hy the sun,

j provided it ! shining at the "time, and
as it is near midday its shadow will Ik?

: short, and we can tell whether it is le--!
fore or after noon, for if Iiefore midday
the shadow will lecome shorter anil
shorter : if just after, it will increase
in length. So that in this experiment

get loth an indication the time
Manhood : HOW Lost, HOW Restored! day and the of telling the four

;

cxtniva- -

I
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fish.

with

ixunis or me compass, in this lies the
w hole secret of th3 sun-dia- l.

A family in St. Francis county, Ark.,
were recently not a little alarmed to find
lay after day a card liearing these words,
"Yellow fever," lying muter their front
door. Every night tlie papers came
with terrible accounts of the disease at
Memphis, and every morning the mys-
terious cards were found on tlie .doorstep.
At last the man of the house sat out on
the doorstep all one night to catch any-
body who might le playing a trick on
him, lint when morn ing came there was
a card lieside him, although noliody had
apjieared. The fever rejrorts grew
gloomier, and tlie family settled into tlie

j lelief that Providence, by a handwrit-- I
ing on cards, had advised night, and ac-- j
conlingly they mpde preparations to

i leave. )n the night e their proos-- j
ed departure, however, the father was
sitting lieside his bed, when his son
came in clad in his night clothes, fast
asleep, went to a ti ble w here some
blank cards were kept, took out one,
wrote uiK.n it and slipped it under the
frontdoor. The father seized and awoke
him, and on securing the card it was
found to liear these words, "Yellow fe-
ver," upon it like the rest.

Ax excellent invisible ink for postal-card- s
can be made by diluting sulphuric

acid w ith fifty times its volume of wat-
er. A slightly acid fluid is the result,
which docs not injure a quill pen. The
message is developed by holding tlie
caul over any convenient flame that of
gas or spirits for example, or by laying it
on a hot plate.

The Haza Dance "ew Zealand.

There were about 100 dancing, rang-

ed in five rows, the front one consisting
of about 20 voting woman gorgeously
appareled in "tight-fittin- g red or white
bodices and flaming-colore- d rugs worn
like kits. When the Governor entered
they greeted him with the most awful
noise, shouting, yelling, lpughing and
the beating of tin cans, the barking of
dogs, and rapid hand-clappin- g. From
one or two of the specimens that were
translated to us, it was as well, perhaps,
that their shouts of welcome were ex-

pressed in the Maori language. The
young women certainly seemed to enjoy
and make the most of the opportunity
for saving naughty things. The dance
lasted' alout an hour ; it was curious,
and as a noveltv, amusing, but rather
monotonous. There was but little
movement of their feet ; it consisted of
swaving their bodies and arms about,
going down on their knees, imitating
rowing and gathering crops, slapping
their own legs and then theiijneighbors'.
The men then took the place of the wo-

men, and went through very similar
performances. The ' whole dance was
accompanied by a noise that would have
put Pendemoniuni to shame ; it sounded
like a mixture of leating of trays, nogs
fighting, gigantic snoring and a very
full deep bass rumbling in the throat.
At times there seemed to be a kind of
rhythmic song interspersed with yells
and short sharp cries of "hue, hue,"
"ha, ha," "Pekeka." The young wo-
men winked and grinned and twisted
alKMit lieyond what was strictly correct ;

but they seemed to enjoy the really hard
work of the dance most thoroughly.
Tnere was always a chief running up
and down, dancing and declaiming in
the foreground, bidding defiance to all
the world apparently, but in reality, 1

merely suggesting that he
would like to drink to his 'Excellency's
health. Far the most comical feature
of the dance was a little naked imp who
stood in the front of the first row, ex
actly opjxisite the Governor, and imita-
ted playing the fiddle with his little thin
arms, all the while thrusting out his
tongue and rolling his eyes nearly out of
his head, and making the most fearful
faces and contortions. A little girl who
tried to do the same had not nearly the
same genius for making herself hideous
and grotesque. At last a lilieral supply
of leer was promised them ; the dance
came to an end. and the Governor de-

parted amid an uproar if possible more
awful than lefore. The natives were
very well grown, friendly, and cheer-- ,

with a perfectly childish delight in mak-
ing a noise. Their nose are too wide
and their mouths too big for them to le
good-lookin- g ; but with large bright
eyes and white teeth, many of them are
very pleasant-lookin- g. Frazcr's

O
O

A Xf.w System ok Potato It aisixo.
Comly II. Wilson, a young farmer of

Buckingham, Montgomery county, com-
municates to the Doylestown fkriiorrnt
a new and successful system of otato
plant ing and growing, the substance of
which is as follows:

T.fist spriiui he noticed an advertisement
In the Doylestown papers setting forth that
Isainli T. Clymer. of Junkertown, possessed
the secret of planting ami raisins potatoes,
which, if followeit. would yield an increase
of twenty-fiv- e to thirty per cent, in the pro-
duct, .'lid thnt full directions would ie sent
for ft. It attracted his attention, and more
from curiosity than pnythiiii else he wrote to
Mr. ' 'Ivnie.-- . 'stating that if he wou'd send
1 rn the directions he would experiment, and
if sin cessi'nl would send him the dollar. The
offer w.'s accepted, and Mr. Clymer induced
him to take the agency for Huckinghani upon
the condition that the money need not he
paiil until the parties tried the process and
found the increased yield over those raised
in the ordinary way. Mr. Wilson thereupon
circ 11I." ted handbills and canvassed the neigh-- I
hoihuod p or davs, hut finding that

j nine mil of ten had had their doubts about it,
I and as be oniy had 'lynier's recommendation

he eoi'M not trive it "a positive indorsement
without his own experience, lie concluded to
await tlie result mm ore making Ins agency a
specialty. Last week he pulled up a potato

j vine, the seed planted under the new system,
that had twelve pot a tees, four very large

j ones and eight of middling size, and some
others that he dug up lie says are larger,
smoother and nicer than those planted in the
ordinary way on the same day and in the
same patch. So far as his experiments went
the new process is a success, and now we
would like to hear from the other farmers
whom he induced to try the new method. If
it doe-- all that is claimed for tt it will cer-
tainly he valuable information.

Dysicntkry. Following is a trans-
lation of a recipe for the cure of this
complaint, which was published by the
physicians of Spain in the gazettes of
Madrid thirty-nin- e years ago:

"Prepare a draught of alhumen by taking
the whites of forty eggs or more, aiiil, after
wliipjtinr them well, sweeten the same, if
necessary, with a small portion of the hest
douhle-retine- d sugar. Let tlie patient drink
large quantities of this rcjieateilty, insomuch
as to fill his stomach, administering clysters
of the same as often as possible. Tlie pa-
tient must maintain a total abstinence from
diet of any kind. In a few hours after, the
pain will abate, and in twenty-fou- r hours the
disease will disappear; if it dies not, it will
be sure to disappear in forty-eig- ht hours,
provided the patient repeats the draught as
usual. The addition of a few drops of orange-flow- er

water is highly tienefieial."

GET ALL THE LIGHT YOD CAN
ON THE SUBJECT OF

Cheap Groceries I

G

Byrearllnir the ailvertliiements, circulars, price-list- s,

etc., ol other dealers, ami then go to

F. P. CONFER'
MODEL GROCERY STORE!

1324 Eleventh Avenue,
Between 10th &. 11th Sts-- , Altoona, Pa.,
And "confer" yonr patrnnaire on a man who can
not only dhow yon the lanrest, most varle.l and
complete stnclt ot roods ever ottered for sale In
that citv. comprising evervt hlnij fresh and pure
In the way of IHIHIKKIKS, PROVISIONS,
ttreen. Dried and fanned FKU1TS, NOTIONS,
kc , hut can and does sell at prices folly as cheap
If not a little cheaper than any other man or firm
In the business, no matter where they reside or
what Inducements they offer.

for the liberal patronaare hereto-
fore conferred npon him hy his iriends in Cambria
county and elsewhere, and hoping for a continu-
ance and increase of the same, the subscriber re-
spectfully invites everybody lo call and examine
his good sand prices before bnyinir at any other
house. F. P. CON FKK,

Feb. 28, 18T. Model Grocery, Altoona, Pa.

Removed to Bank Building
Next Poor to FreldholT's Sew More.

' 'mra

CARL RIVINIUS.

Y
Y
Y

Practical Watclmiater and Jeweler,

EBENSBURC, PA.,
HAS always on hand a larne. varied and eleassortment of WATCH KS, CLOCKSJKWKLRY, SPKCTACI-KS- . EYK-OL- . ASS Ks
fcc... which he offers for sale at lower prices thanany other dealer In the countv. Persons nee.linirnnythinjr in his line will do well to him acal
betore purchasing elsewhere.

Prompt attention paid tn repairing ClocksWatches, .1 cwelry, tc., and satislaetion iruaran-tce- d

in both work and price.

DHM. V.:i5.'CIKFdn(-v,,- l

located in the of
fice and residence owned an.l recent-
ly occupied by lr. J. J. hitman,

tenders hin prolcKsionnl
services to the feonle of Khensbnnr
and vicinity, and ituarantees irooi work at honestprices. A lady asxixtant will he in attendancewhenever her nerviec are reiiiired.- - An't def-
ies carefully and safely a. i in i nl r ere. I when desiredThe pstrutiiiire of nil in need of dental services
respectfully solicited. 3!i '79 --tf )

D1 M. J. BUCK,
Physician and Suroeoji,

Al.TOONA,?A.nmce and residence on Fourteenth street, nearEleventh avenue, where niirht calls can he madeOffice hours from 8 to 10, a. nr., and from 3 to 4and 8 to 8, p. m. Special attention paid to Ills-eas-

of the Kye and Kar. as well as to Surgical
Oicratlon3 of everv descriptiou. -- tl
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REVOLUTION IN ALTOONA.

THE GOLDEN BUBBLE BURSTS,
THE HITCEKN OF THE THE
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Olotliing House
In a booming, bringing Relentless Slaughter High Vrices ami

Glad Tidings to PeopleT Meantime Hundreds of Men,
Women and Children carry away armsful

Goods is the result of Fearful Financial Failures.

SXATCHBD THESE
GOODS AT PRICES SO LOW

we rnn nrll want In the line ( lt rrn no
one ever dreamed of.

tiiic ii:oi,i,i: aim: "wrn- -i :

A TERRIBLE PAIXC FROM VERY START!

Customer will pleae rail early the morning to their pnrehae, mm

we It neeeaaary In the afternoon to employ pollee foree to
keep the.nnrfrlnfr of hnmanlty In elrrnlatlon.

FOLLOWINO ClIVi: T'KW OF THE MANY BAltOAINS
Yi: TO CASH IJITYEUS:

A Man's Suit for S4.00 that others sell at 5;.K1.
A Man's Suit for So.tK) others sell $s.OO.

A Man's Suit for ?7.(HJ that others sell at ?1U0.
A Man's for ?.s.H0 that others at ?12.(h).

A Man's Suit for SlO.tHi that others sell at $l".0O.
A Man's Suit for SS.O0 that others .sell ?l-".0-

A Man's pair I'ant's for oOe.
A Man's good Working Pants for 75c.

A Man's White Vest for .".
A Man's pair Overalls for 20o.

A Man's good Calico Shirt for 4ic.
A Man's good White Dress Shirt for .Vic.

A Man's Hat for :c.
pair Men's Susenders for 7c.

Socks. pairs for
A Boy's Hat for

A Boy's Coat, I'antsand Vest for 25.

And thousand one other things ire have neither time nor space
to enumerate ; but Just come and see rush at the

RENOWNED AND POPULAR

YOTinir America
CLOTHING

ELEVENTH AVENUE and ELEVENTH Street,

April 23, ISTO.-B-

icon?

nmnin ,r;imiHrrHMMi'iMiMv

113

ENDORSED BV OVER THIRTY SEWING
IEXHIBITORS AT

1878
AND INTERNATIONAL

1876,
As being STRONG, SMOOTH, and

,

11;

EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
JlOMF. INDU

O T U d I n vr

MfM

&

MACHINE THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris,

PHILADELPHIA.
Very

vriVIVMArJUFACTLlRr!n
STRYffrZ MOUNT N.J. i

1UT Th$P4"1PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.

HiMIHiMil'M'MliMllllkIIIMIlnH,lliH.l

GEIS.FOSTER&QUINN,
CLINTON STREET, PA.

WAYS IIVVK

rfrost nncl Cheapest Stock ofDry unci Dress G oods,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
found Cambria pountios. and nunilx-r- s

and call, buy and liaiy.

IXCORPOKATFD I ?f 1S37.

STRICTLY ON MDTDAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHCE COin
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

hdc hiu now in - $123,C,3.

Only Five Assessments 22 Years.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTES
ESPECIALLY

GEO. M. READE, President.

If. DICK, Secretary.
Ebensbury, Jrn.

Etan INSURANCE AGENCY.

T. XV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSKUIIG, FA.
Policies short notice In tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First 'lnsisi Companies,

Ebenshorf, Sept. 1878-l- y.

DR. L. D. HOFFMAN,
Surgeon Dentist,

0000o ooo oo
OOOO

"rILl make professional visits F.henshurron Monday of mokth, to
remain will in Wllmore cn

era-ow- MoariAV of vuxth, to remainone day. All work warranted.

W. DICK, Attohnkt-a- t Law, Eb- -
Kbenshurit, Pa. Office In front or

Lloyd's new buildintr, (Jentre street. All mnn-me- r
learal business attended to satisfactorily,

and collect Ions a specialty.

GEO M. READE, Attomey-at-La-

on itrwi.
I three doors 1 rou. HikU street.
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ALTOOXA. PA.
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T.
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COLLIHS, JQHHSTOH&Co

Ebensburg, Penn'a.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

I'ATARLEOX DF.!HAD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS MADE.

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
rPpecinlattention paid tobusinpssof correspondents. A. V. Bl'CKNov. 19. 1875.-t- f. Cashier.

J. C. McCIIMLEY'S
DINING ROOIVIS!

For I.mllp isnrl Venllemsa,
161 Wood Street, PITTSBURGH, PA.

FIXKST PIMXI RIMIUS IX THE CIT1.

MEAI-- S AT ALT, HOrRS. OYSTERS and
served at short notice.

Nov. aa, i878.-t- f.

HfElfSt
LEVIS & BICKEL, Solicitors.

1ATENTS procured cn New Inventions In from
1 15 to 3--i days. Send for circular containing
useful Information. Olflce. 1S1 Fifth Arenac,above Sml'hfield street, opposite M. K. Church,Pittsburgh, Pa. j

II. SECIILER, Attorney ai
Imic. Klwnsburtr. Pa. OlTice in Col.

onade Row, (recently occupied by Wm. Kittell,Esq..) Centre street f

"R A. SIIOEMAKERrATTORNET
at-La- Kbensburg. Office on Highstreet, past end of residence. 1 2I,7.-tf- .i

1 'C rn,'J'Tiirds.hrrmo. Snowflnke. Isc, no2.ilike)'.' with name. loc. J. M inkier a. t'o.. u, N.Y.

SHEEr-KILUN- G mm;s.

Mr. D. C
lates, in an

Richmond, of Ohio r
article at large '7

creui-i- , me resiuis 01 ooservatioti
experience of sheep-killi- ng dogs
which lie was .luitc a sutlerr-r- " ii3rm
twenty five years They s!fuU 'S
their victims by tcaringoj.cn the

of the neck and sticking
blood ; they can never U-- broken
this trick. A single dog will s

'

times kill sheep, but generally Uk
are two often a large and a sffis'
dog A sheep-killin- g dog will u'C
others. The first time a dog kills

"

sheep he will suck the blood, rin o,?
cats some and lie satisfied. He
soon learn to kill several, snckinw tC
blood until he is full, eating ri0;L
the first night. Any dog ti,&t v"
chase sheep when out alone will soor.r"
or later kill them. A green doj v"
oM-infi- t ! mn V'ill n 1 ee n in ,1 .

but this seldom happens. Nearly
the sheep-killin- g by dogs is doqc- -

the night; they are very cunr,;- -'

about it, often going long distance
from home when there are jilcri'.v 0f
sheep close by.

As a preventive measure, bells a
good ; not small ones, but three cy '
sized bells for each hundred ihi
If, in spite of this precaution, a s'Vn
is killed, say nothing. Skin it aaj
let the carcass lie in the same ih"t
The first night after killing, the 1ob
will not come, but the feecoud L'y-

they will be on hand. Cut fervor
five gashes in the shoulder of the dr a.j

sheep, put a small amount of
class strychnine in the gashes,
the next morning you will be
have dead dogs. Mr. R. has som-
etimes killed four dogs in one n:"LL
lie adds that "it is well to ktfpLe
mouth shut," and concludes wiiL me-
ntion of a curious incident: ' Ore
morning I found a small loimd Lo

catcu out of the fore shoulder. I;
puzzled me. I knew it was not &

common dog. I to!d my neighbors
to shut up their dogs. The sec :.

night after killing I put in the svrveh
nine, and the next morning I Lai" tie
largest red fox I ever saw.''

Three Recites to Ct re Corns.
(1) IJatlie tlie corn wih strong horai-wate- r

; then shave it closely but k
careful not to make it bleei. ';.
over tlie corn a white felt corn lar.cr
and wear it constantly until the

ilisappeared. Kvejy night a:i
morning wet the small cavity overti.e
corn (and in the plaster) with a l.tte
borax-water- , or, if preferable, the j u';
, .r i rp i. loi u lemon. i ne coin piata-i- c:in tt
procured at an3' lrupgis;'s. (2 Ke:
the feet clean by frequent aMntitLs
with warm water, and wear eay.
boots or shoes. "Without tLe li'
precaution, corns will generally return
even after tjie appear to have l?r.
perfectly removed. After sonking
leet in warm water ior a kw miiiutt
pare the corns as close ns pos
with a sharp knife, taking care not li
make thera bieeil. 1 lace upf.n ;l
part ntTccted a small circular pitcc

j leather or buckskin, spread with son

emollient plaster, and having a Loit ;

the center correspond nnr to the :

I the corns. The may now be touch
i with nitiic acid, by means of use
! glass rod or wood toothpick, due a:
j being taken not to allow the liquid:
; come in contact with the neighbor::.

I

parts. Kepcat this process ilui.y u;

til the offender be sufficiently sw'-r:-,i

to admit of removal.

Recite for Maki.vu CLArKrn:
Wine. The fallowing recipe for n
ing black 'jerry wine one of the b--

tonics known for ceitain attacks
ing the heatel term is rccorrrnt:
as lx?ing an excellent one. The
is how in our markets in great al
ance, anil the recipe is therefore w::'
preserving : "1 ake a fiye or tun r
Ion keg, cleanse it thoroughly. Ti
only ripe berries, crush them in a
or cider press, or :f not at h.wi,
a cloth. After expressing the wi

strain cart fully, and to each j:i.irt :

juice add three pounds of the u--- t

low sugar and as much water as r
make a gallon, and in this rroi'Drt:
for any quantity. Put the entire e i

ture in a kettle and brins to a V

skim, and when cool fill the kos tL:

fourths full and let it fermei.t c

week : then fill up the cak iih im
ly made liquor, and when done f'
meriting bnnrr up tirht. set awar -
the cellar, where it should !c rac

off, the keg scalded out and the !; ;'--

either returned to the keg to rcn
nerm nnrnlle rr Koffloil f.ir two. i
j'wa .r . aj vi a aw' w - -

prefer putting it in fiye gallon ilc

johns instead of bottles."

Girdling Grapevines. riofc-?- "

(Jocpsman Las recently shown ? --

remarkable results both in the rjusi--

of the fruit and the perioil of ilt-vc-'

ment, by girdling the grajxivino. i

vines were grdlod alout Hip

week of August, nhen the free ac;-th- e

Concord grape had rcackJ
highest taste and Us craj-- e swp: 1

besun to increase. ExiH-rimcn'.-

made with whole vines and withhrs'-"- -

cs. Two incisions were male
bark and cambium layer !'

eight to a quarter of an inch in

and the substance between rcrrov

The fruit upon the girdled vine?

turcd fully two weeks in alvanee

the ungird'lcd vines. Professor
man picked full- - matured fruit

girdled vine at his residence i.
three weeks in advance of the fru-th-

ungirdled branches of t';C.;Vt
vine. The vines that were pf; '

year ago were in fine condiiiin
season, and, although m moi
ces fully healed over, the

VfUJVM H.J I'JUllULU till: s"- -
the first fruit as the first year.

nru.-- r

The richest food is not aj
cheapest for milch cows, thong"

. , : n W. r i iiillip inm i lowpver. is
than too rich food, a fair mean

tlie best. A butter cow cai
made rhoeso cow bv change o

r.vl

K '

It K'-

though food to a certain extent ij-
-

ences the milk production, i 0l ' ,

ity of milk select the pro,or
for quantitv, good milkers, ami;-well-

,

but not with too much
footl.

A Tennessee Kecii-- for Tc;
Catsup. Take two quarts of

e ' .tomatoes two tablespoonsfu
two of Mack icpix:r, two of g1'
mustard, one of spice, and '"IJ;t,
of pepixr; mix and rub these

gethcr, and stew them s,w,3r1'oa
pint of strong vinegar
strain through a seive, and ' r
down the liquid to Cne qu1'1-thi-

in a bottle and cork tigbuy- -


